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Terminology
MA

member association

Extranet

extranet: online multi-purpose tool used by World Archery
and various stakeholders, including member associations

WAREOS

platform to register national team athletes to
international events.

OpenWAREOS

separate system meant for individual athletes to register
to events that have opened registration

User

person who has individual password to access the
extranet; each user has specific privileges assigned to
them

Admin User

super user designated by the MA; has the privilege, among
others, to create, delete and modify users

Privilege

access to specific function within the extranet (e.g.
privilege to claim records, privilege to edit biographies);
each privilege has a short explanation in the extranet
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Extranet user-based system
The extranet uses an advanced log-in system based in individual
accounts, replacing the member association general log-in with multiple
people using the system

Benefits of the user-based system
•
•
•
•

Member associations can give access to multiple people
Member associations can assign and modify specific privileges to users
If needed, it will be possible to verify who exactly did which action
Compliance with data protection regulation

Important notice
• Each member association must assign at least one admin user
• Do not create one user and share the details among multiple people
Each person must have individual log-in details
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Extranet / WAREOS / OpenWAREOS
Extranet: online multi-

purpose tool. MA determine
who can access the Extranet

Inside Extranet is WAREOS: platform to

register national team athletes to international
events. It is the first page when member
association user logs in extranet

OpenWAREOS: separate

system meant for individual
athletes to register to events
that have opened registration

Extranet and OpenWAREOS are linked, but still completely separate systems with separate functions
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General overview of the Extranet
The extranet allows MA to
manage entries, access
information about competitions,
results, records and awards,
consult documents, and manage
their institutional information
Important updates are displayed
in the landing page
Remember: WAREOS is inside
the extranet
You can select your preferred
language on the top right corner
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Access to the extranet
Log-in
Go to https://extranet.worldarchery.sport/
Log-in using your ID and password (use the green
section). Click Submit
If you have problems to log-in or have questions
on how to get access to the extranet then
contact World Archery’s member services
coordinator

Remember: member associations
decide who can access the extranet;
this is a personal access ; do not
share the log-in details among
multiple people
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Access to the extranet
Forgot password
If you remember at least your ID, then click “Forgot
Password” and enter your credentials

You will receive an email from WAREOS with a
temporary password that is valid for two hours
Use your ID and temporary password to log-in and
assign a new password
If you do not remember your user ID or have an
error message when you try to connect, please
contact World Archery’s member services
coordinator ; attach a print screen of the problem
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User management
How to create an admin user
Step 1. Log-in the extranet
Step 2. Select in the top menu> Admin> User
Management
Step 3. Search for the person you want to assign as
the admin user:
• Enter full name or part of the name then click
Submit
• A list of people will appear, choose the correct
one
• In case there is no existing entry for that person
then create an entry (watch tutorial video here)
Admin users can edit privileges or remove them,
but cannot modify their own access and privileges
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User management
How to create an admin user
(Step 4. Check for a password)
• If a person does not have a password the
notification Account Disabled will appear
• Type a password in the box New
Password (could be any word as this must
be changed by the user when first log-in)
• Click Set New Password
Step 5. Assign an admin user
• Click on the blue box Assign full MA
Extranet Admin Privileges
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User management
Changing an admin user

Add an admin user using the process above or
through your member association’s section as
indicated below:
Step 1. Go to Admin> Member Associations
• Select your MA then go to sub-menu Admin Users
Step 2. Add a new admin user
• Click the green cross icon
• Enter full name or part of the name
• A list of people will appear, choose the correct
one
• In case there is no existing entry for that person
then create an entry (watch tutorial video here)
(Step 3. Check for a password if necessary)
Step 4. Enter all information requested:
• Professional/personal email (cannot be MA
general email)
• Select function MA Extranet Admin
• Start and end date of the function as admin user
• Save
Step 5. Remove the first admin user privilege using
a new admin user account

User management
Privileges: Entries/Biographies
There are four groups of privileges:
1. Entries/Biographies
2. Member Associations
3. Competitions
4. Results
Explanations on privileges are in the tab My
Privileges in extranet
See detailed description of privileges
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User management
Add privileges to other users
Follow steps 1-4 as for creating an admin user
Step 5. Select the privilege from the scrolldown menu Add Privileges
Step 6. Select your country and Accept
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FAQ
• How do I get log-in details to access World Archery extranet?
Managing the user access is completely under control of member associations. The admin user can provide access to
other people. Once you are assigned as a user, you will get an ID and a temporary password.
• I have forgotten my extranet log-in details. How can I get new ones?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Go to “Forgot Password” on the extranet log-in page
Enter your ID (usually 3-5 digits number)
Enter the email that is linked to your extranet account
You will receive a message with a temporary password that is valid for a couple of hours
Use your ID and temporary password to log-in and assign a new password

If you do not remember your user ID or have an error message when you try to connect, please contact World
Archery’s member services coordinator by email and attach a print screen image of the problem.
• Why I cannot access with my federation’s log-in that worked for many years?
There was a change in the access system. Old MA accounts (such as AUSarchery, BENarhcery, CANarchery) are no
longer operational. In 2019, individual user access system was introduced. Each federation can give access to as
many people as they wish for, and admin users are the ones managing the user access for each MA.
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FAQ
• Does an admin user automatically receive full access privileges?
Yes. An admin user automatically receives all privileges. However, this can be adjusted by other admin users, but not by
themselves.
• Why would my member association create additional users with limited access?
This could be useful for larger member associations that have multiple departments with different areas of responsibility.
For example, one department may be responsible for claiming records and another for competition entries. The system
allows to create users with limited access.
Examples: User who can claim records but cannot access anything else. User who can view calendar, biographies and
contact details, but cannot edit anything.
• How many users and admin users my association can have?
MA can assign more than one user or admin user. Technically, there is no limit, however, MA usually have one or two admin
users. Think carefully about who the admin user(s) should be, as they can change or remove users' privileges, including
privileges of other admin users.
• Should I create one user and share the log-in details with trustable people within my association?
• No. Do not share the details under any circumstances. Each log-in account is connected with a sole individual, making
possible to identify exactly who performs which actions. Therefore, each person must have individual log-in details. In
case your association needs multiple users to log into the World Archery extranet, then the admin user can add more
people to it
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Contacts

Cecilia Viscarra

Cécile Tosetti

cviscarra@archery.sport

ctosetti@archery.sport

Member Services Coordinator

Events Coordinator

Questions related to extranet access,
extranet users, biography approvals, MA
section, any other general question

Questions related to WAREOS registration to
an event, OpenWAREOS
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